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THE NATIONAL LEAGUE LONDON ALL IN GLQOtV CALL 10 DEMOCRATS
the guns worked s. suVndidy in getting
over the difficulties of the swampy coun-
try. ' During the; action the British and
French settlements were heavily shelled
by the northeastern batteries. Nine1L flLL British were killed. There were no cas-- J

Ratification of Party Nomina
tions Now in Order

Boston Found the Philadelphia Easy
to Beat-Pittsb- urg Wins from

Defeat the Cham-
pions.
Philadelphia. July 10. The Bostons

developed a hitting streak in the fourth,
sixth and eighth innings and won from
the Quukers hauds down. Nichols pitch-
ed most effectively, and in only one in-
ning did he allow Philadelphia more than
one hit, two singles in the second giving
them their only run.

Still Worse News from Tien
.Tsin Expected.

r

ODDS AGAINST ALLIES

ualties among the Russians or Ameri-
cans. '

;

The victory- may result in the with-
drawal of the Chinese troops from Tien
Tsin, in which case the forts and tlie city
will probably be attacked soon.

DORWARD.
' Tien Tsin, Julv 11 (3 d. m.)

This morning a determined attack was
made bv the enemy on the railway sta- -

Combined Attack on the Chinese Po
sition Repulsed with Heavy Loss ADDRESS BY W..R. HEARST

Improbablo That Assistance Can Be! tion which was garrisoned by 100 British
ll0 French, and 1UU Japanese. IHe it--

The score: R. II. E.
Boston . . O O O 2 O 2 0 0 4 S 17 O

Phila. . . U 1 (I ll U ll O 0 O 1 d 2
Batteries Nichols and Sullivan: Dou-ohu- e

and Douglas. Umpire Emslie.
BRAVE LISGOM SLAIN

President of National Association of
Democratic Clubslnvltes All Organic
zatlons Favorable to the Cause to
Rally to the Snpport of Bryan and

tack was repulsed with 'loss, aftfrr four
hours of hard fighting. The nemy's
loss was liye hundred killed. Thf Brit-
ish los was three killed and thirteea
wounded. The French and Japanese
losses were considerably heaviar.

DORWARD.

Sent to Save th Americans and Eu-
ropeans Thera from Annihilation-A- ll

Europe Startled by ih Develop-
ments at PeUlu and Tien Tsin-B- Ig

Armies Will Be Bashed to the East

extra mmIao an.l that fhe matter was
now vutirely in the hand.-- of Mr. Me-Kiul- ey

for action. The great loss of
American, together with the outrage
on the diplomatic representatives, have
brought alMiiit a great change.

It va a Imitted at the State Depart-
ment that Secretaries Hay, Koot, Long,

iage and Postmaster (Jeneral Smiih
hare reeommeuded to the president thnt

Stevenson Policy of the BepubllcaiNinth Infantry, in Thickest of
Party Sevsrely Arraigned

Chicago 3, Pittsburg 7
Chicago. July !(. Clingnian's wild

throw gave Pittsburg two runs in the
first inuing, and Hansel's muff gave them
another in the third. The handicap

the Fight.
KELLES AT KINSTOJItra wsjijuii of (insrp.H in called;

that at least tire thousand troops e for-- f,f !Ik(' h,ca;f J.
M1'1. Ilaed them..... w. rhi . t nn.-- llk

tield. The hitting of Pittsburg was lucky

London. July 1G. The allied forces in
Tien Tsin after a series of successful
operations leading up to attack on the
quarter of the city held by the Chinese,

CAPTAIN LEMLY WOUNDED
The Soath Dakota Popnllst ITlakes a

Bad Tempered Speech
Goldsboro, N. C, July 16. Special.

The Pooulists and Renublicans of the

and timely.
The scoTe: R. II. K.i

New York, July 61. W. R. Hearst!
president of the National Association
of Democratic Clubs, has issued tha
ifolJowing call:
To the Democratic, Clubs and Socie

ties of the United States: i

The time has come when all Demo- -

KM Ul ' ' 'U AU fl lilt
for immediate relief, and that all th
forces available le onlereil to China with
the greatest dhpatch. Secretary Ij.uig
made an tirgent plea for this action ami
Secretary limit . presented an outline of
the nituation as prepare.! by ileneral

1!o. s S 4 m r mm 4 rami 1 wa.V !hiotf 1 raa.sshave been. u.uru . i i I. i i -- 4 is. i.: . "i- - " Eighth Senatorial District met in, con- -
Chicago . . 1 i) (I 1 1 U II (I O !) o in which the Ninth resmnent of Amen-- L "t;n tn,-- of TTn 'rh ato-nrl- -I Thursday the Allies Moved to theLa

Batteries Chesebro and Joimmer: (Jun- - .jn" sTun-.- i tn i, vt,mf n.-a- ni nf. .nna -- ot. o'n kq;t, oKmif- - Tathirrter!tlt by a, Mnrdtrouitttark. bat W Mile ningham and Douohue. oim;..,. , ara nnmi,a. f mn Tho negroes. Gabe Hardison and W. x. joratic organizations in this country andIre from Overwhelming lumbers ort
I

blnrs Tbe Seriousness of ths Sltn
repulse of the international troops oc- - j S tneno ml'nees heco Itribtic hodie. associated-wit- them

. curred July 13th, and the first news of : tion. There were more Democrats pres-- should publicly ratify the nomioatioa
!

the disaster reached London today, j en t as spectators than populists and of William' Jennings Bryan for presl--i
through a Shanghai dispatch to a news white.Republicans s combined, so 1 am r- - dent and AdJai E. Sterveaison for vicaOne J. E. claim- -

j hablv informed. Kelly, j

.agency. , in to hfail froni Sox)th Dakoto, ad-- : President, and prepare to defend the re--

New York 7, Brooklyn 5
New York, July 10. The champions

went down before the tail-ende- rs at the
Polo grounds iigain today. The New
Yorks played a much .superior game,
while the lirooklyn seemed listless.' The

:lon la China Begin to Dawn on
(..rranient Officials General Allies
V. snts to Hash Tlors Troops to tbe
vrof of Session ofVnoji-Kxtr- m

ldn;ffu Discussed at Cabinet 11 est- -

Seven thousand of the allied forces at dressed the convention, making, it is public against the corrupt and corrupt- -
Itrooklyns. wlio had been lagging i ,..i:i. T..1-- . lOii. i : , lio Timef- - vin pnt siip-rl- flffflmst inn cr.!- - e rrus

War Department officials are now con-
fident that a long and hitter struggle is
on hand in China and that the great
army of nearly 1,WHIH.0 men is not a
disorganized horde, but a fzhting ma-
chine armed with the best weapons

That the crack British artil-
lerymen were driven back and slaught-
ered by the well direted fire of the en-
emy I said to be but one item in tlie
list of surprises prepared by the? wily
Celestials who have been seemingly pre-par- d

for the struggle for many years.
The Navy Department hac eabied Ad-

miral Itemey to send details of the
losses at once.

It was apparent to the cabinet
feree that the Heriouness f the sit-
uation at Tien Tsin demanded the pres-
ence there of a large number of tro ps

throughout the game. let out in full j
- uegan x unou - j ever made by anv white i .

. xou. na
force in tho eighth inning, which netted ! ault mwu that part of the city which ; an in 'Snoi? count Abuse and mis- - nry year in American pohtcs; OoJo-th- e

New trks three runs anl so abused : had been doggedly held, by the Chinese, j representation seems to be the stock in es have been established under the
Umpire Swnitwoiul that he put Kelly out; The Celestial soldiers swarmed out upon j trade. now of Butler and his like. American flag without the consent of tho
gfving IhlKnT g,r:;iicCinrji:i:::tt;:5i the walU of the native city and poured !

:
The Kinston Free Press today, speak- - American people and in defiance of the'speech, sill Vf X. lit O .T vi I constitution. The unlawful and brutalplayers of bi:h teams interfered." Swart-- 1 a deadly lire upon the allies. It is esti- -
"It was a mean speech, calculated to

n n .V.-ir-l .lilooil jimonsr negroes. Mr.woml did mt put Dahlen out of the game. mated that there were more than 20.0u0 policy of President MoKinley and hisamiougu tins should have been done.
The score: II. H. E.

New York . 1 O 0 2 O 1 0 .1 7 U '

Chinese resisting the itnernatfohal Kelly plainly showed-hi- s hatred for the ; advisers, involving the abandonment of
troops. The battle was a desperate one! South. He did not try to twist and j the principle of political equality, cm

bend the facts to suit his purpose, but ! American soil, has ;been confirmed by thefrom the beginning, and the rei.tance down-rig- ht lies. No such Republican party in its National oon- -
of the natives was as determined as the .

--

.been made vention.wd Mve by any
attack ot t no foreigner. I Snnthpm white man with. Derhans. the I The Republican party, under its ores- -

tohld that idaee alone. lhi would
ii. h i Brooklyn . . 0 1 0 O O O 1 05 11 1mean that an entirely new aud m

Huuerior firct would have to be organ

. . .!.;on. July I'l. Official con-.- t
f the killing of Colonel IJscom

::ith r'::uiut anl Captain Davis
ir.irine corps and a heavy

. i ki!d and wounded among the
tU of the sillied ftrces at Tien

.
-j at the Navy Dep.irt-t'i.- :

morning from Admiral Kemey.
!;;a:fh givn below was received
i: iimtuatin. Secretary Ing
!iMt Captaia Lemly als wa Kill- -

the Bureau of Navigation offi- -

ized for the advance on Pekiu. Already A lorce ot Americans, ISntisn, renqn, ' avnannn f Afnrmn Tintlpr. Afr ! ent leadershin. is attemntine to'oomniiijiai,T v j' vj- . - ' - . - - - - - ' ' - . j othe War Department has ordered to t!i and Janauese attacked the wall-fro- tlie

j a i u rn'- s- arncK ami arner:
and Parrell. lT:npire Swart wood.

St. Louis and Cincfnnati no game.

Sunday National League Games
Chicago, fi; Iittsburg.
Cincinnati. H: St. Louis. 0.

Philippines as many men, in fact mr career of imperial adventure and conr he wasmen. than it can afford to snare from truth thrownthis country, Porto Jtieo and Cuba oatcu at p. m. or xnac uay, lu -; upon his false statement.cans hal suffered heavy loss.These have orders to nwait instructions
at Nagasaki dependent on the conditions
prevailing when they reach the Japanese

MEN AND MONEYport.rprvt the message a meaning
Todav s development make it cer

v i j v .'s iivoiu s v: . ss-- s 1...... Lsalll IUML .111 liirM" ll'fM; " illd.

The? chief surgeon of the ninth infantry
said a conservative estimate was that
25 per cent, of the Americans were hit.

Colonel Li.scum is reported to have
been mortally wounded as he was walk-
ing in front of the troops." Major Regan
and Captains Bookiniller, Wilcox and
Noyes were among the wounded.

Of the marines. Captain Davis is re-
ported killed, and Butler, Leonard, ajiid
several others wounded.

.omirai Kemey uispatcn, trt rh!na fri,.n v.i:,,t; Whether th

American League Games
At Cleveland Rain.
At Indinnupolis Rain.
At Ruffalo RufTalo. O: Minneapolis.
At Detroit Detroit. t: Milwaukee, 1.

Standing or'allonaI League Clubs.

United Statt"! will be called on for

Kepresentative Cannon Says There Are
Available Supplies of Both

Washington. July 16. Representative
Cannon of Illinois, cha"snian of the
House committee on appropriations, was

quest. Its conservatism has disappeared
and its main policy is dominated by avulgar spirit of greed unknown on this
continent until now. The- - Republican,
party has become a party of revolution.
It is attacking the irreproachable and
.time approved political, industrial and
social systems under which this repub-
lic has steadily grown Jin strength and
glory, and has dishonored our flag and
our National obligations before the civ-
ilized world. It has made subjects of
the inhabitants of American, territories
and has denied to them the wise guaran-
tee of 'constitutional government. It has
trampled the declaration of independ-
ence under-foot- . '

The Republican party is the promote?
arid agent of 'tlie' new and the terrible
trust system which seeks ' to destroy in

larcer contingent will dejx nd on ex
: j

j Chefoo. July 10.

n of Navipatiou, Yashineton cxhanffes between the noweis: but it
i h.tiMlo hr thi o(7it-iiI- s here that the inbout the State and War Departments. 1 1 1 - 1 M . . - t 1 ' - .. .... . . Won. Lost. P. Ct.mai aiiien lorcrs auacsiMi trwps uow in (Jhina or nn'ir oruers to 'while the Chinese discussion was at usOfficers declare it hfttter fightirv tTiea Tsin) morning 13th, j procvcl h the east, will Ue sufficient,

r'izht. with Ninth infantry and Ninth infantry 1 in China, the
I Fourteenth infantry and a battery of

tlthat Santiago WhonjhT corre-- 1 1 fof neextra sMonspondent left the Americans were lying rm l.on?re.s,
.... tiw. ni.!n ut-ft- n tho will t u ! "That is for the President to say; but

Brooklyn .
Pittsburg . ,
Philadelphia
Chicago . . ,
Cincinnati . .

HI
:;:)
.17

;:r,
in
:;d

left.; Ioes allied lOrCVS ).. VlftK a rl nr n thir w-.- -i i toon I'll L HI I fc'a a rt- - k la -

.rs5L

.448

.o54

. .. Hi;u:.ins over liv. tncluiung ar--l Takn from .Manila. --icnt trooos or tro ISt. Louis . . .
v cofuc': Anvricans. or .: Frit-- Mxth ealarlry are cr ying the Pacific

to Nasasaki. and other troops n w Industrial and commercial compettinon' iaRoston ...
New York . .

I hardly see any occasion for it yet. The
first "thing to do is5 to learn who is j re-

sponsible for this .tpubleT-Chin- a or the
irresponsible' mob element of China.
When that is settled Ave may be in a
position to say whether-w- e are to have
a w ar with China. It can be put down

42in the NniteI States are under onlers

war, unaer a .direct nre. it was equaiiy
difficult for them to advance or retire.
The correspondent counted otKJ wounded
men of all nations lying on he field (b-
efore he left the scene.

A dispatch to The Daily Mail from
Shanghai says the allied forces at Tien

to emhirk at San Francisco for NaKas
TAXES V I LLE WON Til 12 GA.TIEaki. There are fire hutnlred marines in

China and five hundred under orders as certain that if there is a war thereTsin attacked the native city for theto leave San Francisco for Taku August
1st. Altogether, this force numii.is

Locals Played Good Hall, but Kenna
Was Too .11 any for Them purpose of caiitnring a Chinese battery, cannot be the slightest doubt of the out-The- y,

were repulsed, with the loss of come, and it will te a disastrous onejfor

4": Japaue. TkS. including Col-- ;
f..-..-h- . Colonel I2com. Ninth

.'.-- k:L'rtl. alo Captain Davis ma--.

;.: Captain Ix-mly- . IJtitenanM
-

.i:-.- I.fonanl wot:ndel. At seven
-uing allinl attack on native city
I with cnat loss. li-tur- yet

det.ils not yet nririned.
UKMKY.

- fi.nl ja n noun rem eut ot the
..f t'olonl J.i"coiu and nth-r- s

i. A:r.rr;ca!t forces as rej-orte- by

more than 100 whites' killed.Statesville, N. C, July H;. Special. Tlie iead i
nearly, eleven thousand men. Not an
other man can le spared by th'. govern
nent from this country or the Philip

America another revolutionary move-
ment hostile to free institutions.

The humane and moral struggle fort
of the neighboring re-

public of Cuba was victoriously ended
two years ago, and yet our army occu-
pies Cuban soil and the political favor-
ites of the Republican party plunder the
helpless population of the island.! A
great army raised for the liberation of
Cuba is still maintained for the pur-
pose of extending trade by bloodshed.
The spirit of militarism-mark- every act
of the natiional government.

These radical and experimental

The present law limits the number ofStatesville took the Statesmen into camp include several American naval officers
troops to 100,000, and witnout action bymis anernoou iy ine score of t to .i'aiul i.olonel liscuni oi tne .inui wpines, and if a larger numler i dein d
Congress there .could be no increase ofafter one of the fastest, prettiest games fan trynecessary Congress must bo raded to

gether.
The stories of the massacre commit

seen here this year. Statesville soon got j The Mail's Shanghai correspondent, 'the army beyond that force. But in ease
on to Bass while the Statesmen could j referring to the attack of the allies, says ! of emergency there are provisions of the
not hit Kenna when hits mean runs the British loss was forty. The Japa- - statutes which give the President meansK.-incv- .l was re"ivel with hor

merit officials and fog Vt-r- n Both pitchers did well, but Kenna had nese had sixtv casualties. The Russians) of raising funds to; meet the necessities
the best of it.' His home rim Jin.l fvr nn.l 'A moiie.-in- s suffered heavilv. Amomrlof the case. There is ample money to

ted by the Chinese on the foreign refre-sentaiiv- es

and those with them in the
British legation in Pekln causes a deep
feeling- - of horror in government cip h s

was hardly kuwn what step
batting were tlie features for Statesville i the Americans killed were Colonel Lis-carr- y out .whatever: course may become.;A lint .tut I Jeneral C.r--tikt-n- .

I th.ir necessarv. and you may rest" assured theit wa not proiwr to I ersoit and Banks did tine work fori cum. of the Ninth infantry.
Raleigh. Ppchurch's uinoirinir was fiin The allies were comnelled to retreat.

- i

h and has res al ted m a determination tint
the leaders of the Chinese fanatics whoout: since it was but money will be made available. If then?1'

is any emergency need of troops, we have
a" large force in the Philippines which
could be drawn upon."

outrage women and put men to death The Statesmen made a good imprecision. I The Chinese foupht with great despera-Manner- s

work lM'hind the bat as well
' tion and their markmanship was deadly.by torture mnt Ik? punished lcfore any

thing else is done. Hut nothing can be as that of Bennett for Statesville was i It is now reported that the Chinese ar
tip top. The More by innings was:- - j moving from the north and that theaceninplbhed without complete harmony

r. .i: that he was inclined to
t tli.- - t ateuieiitt made.

Nsvv Department it was said
- d;i-.1tc- h was all fact, as Ad-- ;t

i ws n-- t a man who fur--
v A I ruBiors to his governnirnt.

in sia-- a ti matter ns
h wotvll yJioi--k tje country aud

allies at Tien Tsin are in a critical sitR. 11letween the powers, and tins govern E.
4Statesville ...2001101207 !)ment is working to that end. For the CAPTAIN tEMLY

changes in the order of our. national
progress threaten the existence of Re-
publican government on the Amricait
continent. Subjects arid citizens caunott
long endure under the same flag.

Monopoly takes away opportunitv and
hope from the masses of the people.. It
robs the young men of .the nation of nil
chance to achieve their independence
and fastens upon them a perpetual wage
servitude. It converts small proprie-
tors into hirelings (and puts into tho
hands of a few men the absolute con-

trol of the production and prices. Against
the new and dangerous policies, con-

demned alike by experience and by jus- - .

tice, the Democratic party is exerting
its Whole strength. Its candidates and
its platform represent the conservative
snirit of the American people and their

niifi it i ii ,t 1 -ikiiinu immf.imiiiii I - 1 ; ; jnresent. however, the governnirnt will Batteries: Kenna and Bennett: lianadevote it efforts mainly to meeting the anil Manners.crisis at Tien Tsin. as that place must

uation. It is supiwsed that the Boxer
army, which has destroyed all the for-
eigners in Pekin is advancing on Tien
Tsin for the purpose of repeating the
massacre at the capital.

The Tien Tsin disaster, following
closely upon the practical confirmation
of the wholesale massacre of foreigners
in Pein. has startled Europe and it is

Late Reports Indicate That He Was
Not Killed, but Wounded Ugly
Shooting Affair in Stokes County
Had IMan Gives Uattle to the sherihT
Winston-Sale- N. V., July 16 Spe

lie in full povnesMon of the allies before
the advance on Pekin can begin.

Already the War Department has b-g- un

to prepare for an extended cam

Wilmington 5, Durham 9
Wilmington, N. C. July 10. Soecial.

'' It.t and Stm-etar- y lmz
' thtj statements in the me

u '! ! jnie or Admiral Keiney
! i hivf) cnt them on.

t rv 1Ij;t. .H-retar-
y Ixnc. Sec--

iN-- .t aisl Lieutenant General
' l.-- r. tnfcT!!- - at 11 o'clock

Durham was victorious todav on the
Hilton park diamond. Dannehower's now believed that there will be no fur-- cial. Two telegrams were received here

M. ther delay in pushing a mighty army into i this af trnoon from Washington, statingpitching was the feature of the game,
the Wilmington team getting onlv nix faith in American institutions. They;! nUf uusage. (Jeneral the empire which has dehed civilization, that Captain W. B. Lemly, of this city,

The necessity of acting at once and with ! was among the Americans killed at Tienhits off him during the afternoon.e recommend'-- d

paign in t.utna. As a result or news
received today Quartermaster tJeneral
Ludingtnn after receiving instructions
from Secretary Root held a conference
with his principal subordinates, with a
view to making arrangements for hnr-ryin-g

to China the troops now in this
country under orders to proceed to the
Philinnincs. It was arranged that the

1 SCOrC. It. 11. l4A 1 1 l. Jw rfiQinm :l Tl 1frl 1C
' rri A Inni. masonnra flnTH Tiulirfl A ll

t...
- tl litJr that h

' r 1 : fiv thoiian
i a" ..in-.- .

1 more men to' i ;Wilmington , ..i t 1 " O 1 O 0 0 , ; o i MmWA n nil wl.ss. TCren with frhft ! IIohomI S P T.pttiIv .nA thati;it ltoot would Durham ;..,.2 0l'" I i 0 1 1 !) 14 ,,t,.,,.-- t ii;k-..oto- .i nnUt in LnnHnn t nnt- - V;iio.fi Kn- , v4j any more troops at the
tmi- -. Home runs, by (...ueaii and Wilkins ' todav whether the heieairuered troons in .nnl. (lantnin Lemlv is a son of

choviaror liurnam. iwo u.ise niD . tlark for! Tien Tsin can be saved from the wrath President W. A. Lemly, of Wa

represent opportunity at Home as against
adventure in Asia; u peace rather than'
war inspired by the; lust of money; citi- -,

zenship, not subject-hood- ; a homeoge-uou- s
republic, not a. heteronious empire!

nation of prosperous, ; equal, liberty lov- -
(

ang citizens, unburdened by war taxes ;

or a great standing mary, "leading ulti-
mate to military son gesti on.

The election of President McKinley
win hp tak-o-n bv the ReDublican leaders

uuruiu uuu .uroime ior v ummgton. i (, the fanatics. There is littie mspira- - National Bank. Winston, and is captain
t orbeial w ho returned from j transport Hancock should ba made ready

i e(niiy. where he visited the. ta sail from San Fraucisco August 1st
- r. tai'fd at tb State Depart- - instead of August loth, the date set orig--"

Liv ai1 held counsel with Scc-- I inallv for her departure, and the nuar- -
tion for optimism in the situation and .and assistant quartermaster, of the

Charlotte 8, Piedmont 6 London fears that any moment it may marine corps. Before his appointment
hear of the annihilation of the foreign- - j two years ago, he was manager of the
crs in Tien Tsin, where the odds against! Winston Republican.

ll-- . lAfter the interview, in tormnstcr general should make innui-- Charlotte. N. C, July 10. Special
the Charlotte-Picnlmo- nt game here the allies are overwhelming. lneiiu- - i T.-nln- v mirht. two brothers named Bui las a proof that the American people np-Inffl- vp

An imnerial military and trust- -
'g "f tjie cITect of the Remey j ries by telegraph, to ascertain if the
h. he ;d: j prture of other transports could b--e ex- -

. 'ii :i'i:h)rirM to state that the pedited.
this afttiN)n Charlotte won. Piedmont

s tatt j riii not declare n statej yestenlay the u ar Department closed
thatV. .1 spring In China, anil

made long hits, but Charlotte led in the it"'"."""' rt'r'"" 2J1 " ler were in tlie public roau near jewel,
number of hits. McMakin pitched one Jn(.,n" l0T? 1 ?m iei Je?, 1 f Stokes county, when they were a.p-o-r

the best games of the season. Allison fo.r11hrpe reninfOTcem ram Takr oached by Oscar Smith, of the noto-fo- r

the home team made the catch of the able to save pt0ple at rien i rious Smith family, and one Nicholson,
came in the outfield. lain. who demanded that the brothers get out

a deal by which it will ome in to the
possesion of the steamer Thyrn, now nt
Seattle. She will be put in condition
for nse as a transiort. and will le

no declaration of war,
he present trouble lasts
more. This Is the Presl--" a years The score: R. II. E. RECENT ENGAGEMENTCharlotte .....10000200 .3 8 14 2ready about August loth. She will b1

breeding policy. Cim any
citizen doubt what 'the consequences of
Republican victory .this year will be?
The swift and unsuspected developments
of the past four years point significantly
to th3 purposes of the President and his
advisers in the near future.

In the presence of these impending
national perils the National Association
of Democratc Clubs; calls on all Demo-
cratic clubs, societies and associations in
the United States to organize their forces
for the defence of republican institution.

of the road. The request was not
granted and Smith and Nicholson opened
fire. One ball took effect in the stomach
of one of the Bulling, and it is thought
the wound will prove fatal.

Piedmont 2002000200 7fitted with berths for KHJ soldiers.J-"- i aked
. '.,, :i..J

if the killing of Mr. Con-Jlo- m.

Cattin Iavis. British Commanding OfQcer Reports
Under Date or July" 1 1th..r not have some effect

Umpire, Stephens.

Standing of State League Clubs .

yin. uu noitniFiBDj:ig!ig this decision, he replieil. Yesterday morning Sheriff Joyce andLondon, July 10. The War Office has - .a.o if in spjirch of Smith and JNicn--t tui) though cvry American
- :..v I A Cliina dies fightiug thea, only Lend more men, we cam

received the following telegrams froni:' Wlien th arrived at Smith's
Colon-e- l Dorward, commanding the Bnt-i-. thev were greeted by Smith, who
ish troops at Tien Tsin: . opened fii-e- . Several shots were ex- -

Tien Tsin, July 11. ! .Lnrpd Sheriff Jorce had a hole shot
Patriotic citizens, regardless of past politwar."!

Vou. Lost. P.C.
Tarboro ........1 10 5 .G(j7
Durham 8 ." ,t15
Raleigh 7 7 .500
Statesville 4 5 .444
Charlotte ." 7 .410
Wilmington 4 8 .3oi

Tlie city was heavily bombarded on u,.(r1 n; nlant.s lez. while Demitv
has awakened the officials

t l.i? the (hinese troops are
!.teriand are well armed. The
f thrjc Colonels rne of the

ion-- s that they are marks--'

the danger is regarded as hAin?

the 0th by the allied troops on the right Shei.jfj preddv received a flesh wound,
bank of the river. The. enemy ceased cmith was wounded in the groin. He
firing soon after .the bombardment be-- ; was captured and lodged, in jail.

l .t:
ed today

Games Today
Raleigh at Statesville.

Durham at Wilmington. The enemy have placed-gun- s within PREPARING FOR TROOPS
800 yards of the British and French set- -

V

V ..ts iall t'S.J- - rhan ever. A sne-- !?.etinglf the cabinet was called
1 the RemeT dispatch had

r-- . , afl from tbe President. Secr-llr- y.

l:t. Iong and (Jage, with
; ''iiter General Smith attended, be-- -

tne i:,r( niemlters now in the city.
-- .r.t;..as jwa uiscned and the ad-T- v

ffjhoMing an extra session of

Dynamite Under a Street Car
St. Louis, July 10. As an union line

car was passing the intersection of

fiVT The" British ciruaTta were ten! Five Regiments Expected atSan Fran-kille- d

and 20 wounded. ! I cisro for Foreign Service.
On July i) a combined force of 1.C00; gan Francisco, Julv 10. Orders have

Japanese, 950 British, " 100 Americans received at the Presidio to at once
and 400 Russians under my command at- - prepare quarters for five regiments of
tacked the enemy's position southwest of troop.-- which will arrive shortly en route

1

Twenty-secon- d street and Bremen
Avenue last raght, the wheels staruck

Story of the Fight at TJen Tsin Related
to the Clilneso Minister

Washington, July 1C News of the
battle of Tien Tsin was conveyed to the
Chinese miuister early today. After
his breakfast he went to the drawing
room of the legation and prepared to
hear what was supposed to be the

nsnal contradictory Reports of the situa-
tion at Pekin. Ruf as the detailed ac-
count of the engagement at the walls of
Tien Tsin ,wa.s unfolded the minister fol-
lowed the recital with rapt attention, in-

terrupting with exnrensions of astonish-
ment and profound regret at this start-
ling development. He waa particularly
impressed with the detailed names of
the American killed and wounded, which
appeared to remove every shadow of
doubt, and he asked as to the various
officers and their families.

The scene of tbe fighting came homo
vividly o the minister as he has lived
for a long time at Tien Tsin. the close
friend and associate of Li Hung. Chang
during tbe Istter's viceroyalty there, and
every detail of the engagement around
the walls could be followed by him with
n personal knowledge of the surround-
ings. In his mind's eye he pictured lie-for- e

him the scene of action. Here, ho
pointed out was the great--walle- d city,
within which the native Chinese popu-

lation lived. Aronnd the city swept the

(Continued on page two.) 'j

i

r...
fv,
f

a charge of dynamite, which ,exp!oded
with terrific force. The car w"as blown tne city, me position was quic-Ki-y cap-- , for foreign service.

iircu? Tha krkATivvo 1swa woe rTi IriHoil I

ical ties or prejudices, are earnestly in-

vited to assist in this work; of preserva-
tion. This year the nation muet ehoos
between the European and the Ameri-
can theory of government.

W. R. HEARST,
President of the National Association of

Democratic Clubs. '

- Boers Coming to America
Cape Town, July 16. When the war

in - South Africa is over 10,000 Boers,
chiefly naturalized citizens of the Trans-
vaal, will emigrate to the United States.
Irish-America- ns are arranging the pre-
liminaries for this movement.

The latest Machadodorp advices stats
that President Kruger will refuse to sur
render until his supplies are exhausted.

Sailors Bailed Alive by Filipinos
Manila, July 16. Captain Steever, who

has been pursuing Tinio, Natividad, Agli-pa- ya

and; Alejandro, in the. llolos dis-
trict, has scattered the force of Tinio
and pushed on' to Adra. :

It is reported from Baler that the
Americans have captured eome insur-
gents, who assert that the witm'Sed the
burial alive of a number of the party

.

of Lieut. J. C. Gilmore, of the Yorktown,
captured there by the Filipinos in tho
spring of last year

. . .
'

i :

The home-boun- d 'battalion of the Eighfrom the track, the flooring and .vides
wrecked and all the windows demolish Four small guns were captured.

The combined force then attacked! the
western arsenal outside the south gateed. There were four passensrers ou tlie

teen infantry has landed from the llan-coc- k

and taken up temporary quarters
at the Presidio. It is under command ofcar. two of whom, Edward English and

- 4 he serious aspect of the
-- itiiMWn has Wn forced to theM is l!icred is that some imme--- ationwill result. It is feared that

T ,onc tne aiministrat!ou
i J11 to onnt. and it U pre--

V,nt Pn 'ttra session of Coagresi' ctilU- -l than that the Aineri-.-"!- d
tbouM tmthfnlly charge lax- -

V which, after a short bombardment, wasMollie fchere, were so badly injured thatr- rushed by the Americans and Japanese Keogh, Mont. The Hancock madeThe country to the west of the arsenal f" - rrua ; Qrc
they nad to be taken to the city dis
pensary.

t1 .u o""y l"? 1, heating the record from that port.
J

The sailing of the transport SumnernossibleIdsnt was a nirtr f.-- ti, for Nagasaki has been postponed untilThe chief object of the expedition,
which was to clear away the guns and tomorrow, owing to tne xaiiure or two'e. fcirmg his views to the

V r ,on distance telephone. Tti.im.t ve l by one mersber after the
--west I battalions of the Fifteenth i infantry tothe enemy of the settlements,

was completely a ccompUshed. The day's 1 amve from Plattsviile, A. 1., on

Ills Name Was Washington
Phoenix, Auiz, July 10. Judge W. Ill

Washington, of Philadelphia, a descend-en- t
of Augustine, father of George

Washington, is dead nt Castle Creek, Hot
Springs, of consumption. We was 45

of age and a iawyer of recognized
ability.

4

schedule nme....'' r,,r ta nmt time the prop- -
Ji ar.r.xli? JTion "frionsly honors rested with the Japanese and

The California sailed today for ManilaAmericanstit - m ii nnner aomitieo that .The Chinese regiment as an escort to1., with 11,000 tons of military supplies.had agreed to tbepresent1!
i

!


